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U.S. D~STRICTCOURT 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIAN~. 
RECEIVED 

NOV 1 3 2009 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT ;" R . ~ E ,  CLERK WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 

SH EVEPORT DEPUTY 

CARL BERNOFSKY and 
SHIRLEY G. BERNOFSKY 

VERSUS 

THE ROAD HOME CORPORATION, * 
ICF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT * 
SERVICES, LLC, LOUISIANA RECOVERY * 
AUTHORITY, and LOUISIANA DIVISION * 
OF ADMINISTRATION THROUGH THE * 
OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT * 

* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

COMPLAINT 

The Complaint of plaintiffs, Carl Bernofsky and Shirley G. Bemofsky, husband and wife 

(henceforth, plural "Bernofsky"), both domiciled in the State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo, 

respectfully represents: 

Defendant, The Road Home Corporation (henceforth, "Road Home), now doing business 

as Louisiana Land Trust, is a Louisiana non-profit corporation domiciled in the State of 

Louisiana, with its principal place of business in the State of Louisiana 

Defendant, ICF Emergency Management Services, LLC (henceforth, "ICF"), is a limited 

liability company domiciled in the State of Delaware, with its principal place of business in the 

State of Virginia. 



3. 

Defendant, Louisiana Recovery Authority (henceforth, "LRA"), is a state agency of the 

State of Louisiana, domiciled in the State of Louisiana, with its principal place of business in the 

State of Louisiana. 

4. 

Defendant, Louisiana Division of Administration through the Office of Community 

Development (henceforth, "OCD) is a state agency of the State of Louisiana, domiciled in the 

State of Louisiana, with its principal place of business in the State of Louisiana. 

5 .  

From February 27, 1989 until February 14,2007, Bemofsky owned the property at 6478 

General Diaz Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 70124. The property is located in the residential 

subdivision of Lakeview, in the vicinity of the 17th Street Canal. 

6. 

On or about August 29,2005, New Orleans was struck by Hurricane Katrina, a severe 

storm that caused widespread damage and was responsible for a storm surge that resulted in 

multiple levee failures, including a breach of the 17th Street Canal. Flood waters from the 17th 

Street Canal rapidly engulfed most of the Lakeview area, including Bemofsky's residence at 

6478 General Diaz Street, which remained submerged in more that 10 feet of water for several 

weeks. 

7. 

Days before the storm reached New Orleans, city officials ordered a mandatory 

evacuation. Bemofsky complied and drove north in search of suitable shelter. They found a 



room in Jackson, Mississippi that could be rented for one day only. The following day, they 

traveled west and finally found a hotel in the Shreveport area that accommodated them for up to 

10 days. The kindness of the people they encountered in Shreveport was a major factor in their 

decision to make Shreveport their new home, where they are now domiciled. 

8. 

Bernofsky first applied to Road Home on May 7,2006 via Governor Kathleen Blanco's 

Road Home Registry, and Bemofsky received a registry number that they printed and kept for 

reference. [Exhibit A] 

9. 

Unable to rebuild at this stage in their lives, Bemofsky decided to sell their former home. 

Carl Bernofsky, born November 22, 1933 is a senior citizen, 75 years of age and a 1995 cancer 

survivor. Shirley Bernofsky, born October 22, 1935 is a senior citizen, 74 years of age, with a 

back injury arising from her responsibilities as a special education teacher in New Orleans. 

10. 

Post-Katrina, Bernofsky paid off their mortgage, continued to pay taxes, and had their 

damaged property gutted. They eventually sold their property to Mr. and Mrs. Randall D. 

Epperly on February 14,2007. [Exhibits B, C and Dl 

11. 

At the time Bernofsky was attempting to sell their house, newspaper reports indicated that 

Road Home would only pay benefits to homeowners who planned to rebuild their homes. 

Bemofsky, who had not been contacted by Road Home, believed that they were not contacted 

because they had placed their property up for sale. 



12. 

As time went on, Bernofsky learned from a newspaper report that the eligibility rules for 

seniors had changed, and that they, Bemofsky, appeared to have become eligible for assistance. 

Bemofsky then turned to the Road Home for information concerning the recovery of Katrina 

losses that had not been compensated through any other source. 

13. 

On August 1,2008, Bernofsky sent a letter to Road Home with a description of their 

uncompensated losses and a request for information about the application procedure. That letter 

was never answered. [Exhibit El 

14. 

On August 12,2008, Bernofsky sent a letter to LRA, inquiring about the new Road Home 

eligibility requirements for those who had sold their damaged homes. That letter was never 

answered. [Exhibit F] 

15. 

On August 19,2008, Bernofsky sent a letter to Road Home Appeals Department with a 

description of their circumstances and uncompensated losses. They also inquired about the new 

eligibility rules for Road Home assistance. That letter was never answered. [Exhibit GI 

16. 

On November 11,2008, Bemofsky sent a letter to Paul Catrou of OCD with a description 

of their circumstances and uncompensated losses. They also inquired about the new eligibility 

rules for Road Home assistance. That letter was never answered. [Exhibit HI 



17. 

On May 22,2009, Bemofsky sent a letter to Paul Rainwater of LRA with a description of 

their uncompensated losses, a summary of their earlier attempts to obtain information about Road 

Home, and a request for assistance. That letter was never answered. [Exhibit I] 

18. 

On July 6,2009, Bemofsky sent a letter to David Voelker of OCD with a documented 

explanation of their circumstances and past efforts to obtain written information about Road 

Home. They also requested an inquiry into their case. That letter was never answered. 

[Exhibit J] 

19. 

Frustrated, Bemofsky sought the assistance of Louisiana Senator Mary Landrieu. On 

May 19,2009, Bemofsky sent Senator Landrieu a letter asking for help in locating appropriate 

agency personnel who could fulfill their request for information about their case. Senator 

Landrieu is Chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on Disaster Recovery and was then 

conducting hearings related to Katrina claims. Her response, dated May 22,2009, indicated that 

she would contact appropriate oficials on Bernofsky's behalf. [Exhibits K and L] 

20. 

On June 1,2009, Bemofsky received the first of several telephone calls from Ms. Judy 

Johnson-White of Road Home, who informed them that Road Home had no record of their 

registration, nor was there any listing of their home in their records. Finally, on July 28, 2009, 

Johnson-White informed Bernofsky that they were not qualified for Road Home benefits because 



they had not registered. Bemofsky requested a written confirmation of Johnson-White's finding, 

to which she agreed. Such notice of disqualification was not forthcoming. 

21. 

On August 3,2009, Bemofsky wrote to Senator Landrieu with an update of their recent, 

unsatisfactory experience with Road Home, and on August 6,2009, Senator Landrieu responded 

that she would ask Road Home to request that OCD arrange for Bemofsky to complete their 

application. To the best of Bernofsky's knowledge, Senator Landrieu's inquiry was not 

answered. [Exhibits M and N] 

22. 

On September 14,2009, Senator Landrieu inquired directly to OCD about an exception 

that would permit Bemofsky to complete their application. [Exhibit 0] 

23. 

On October 15,2009, Bemofsky received a telephone call from Ms. Eva Strausbaugh of 

OCD, informing them that they would not be eligible to participate in Road Home because OCD 

"cannot make an exception, even in the case of contractor error." On October 20,2009, Mr. 

Richard W. Gray, Deputy Director of OCD, sent a letter to Bemofsky informing them that their 

original registration with Louisiana's Housing Registry was only a "pre-application," and not an 

application to Road Home, and that OCD would not make an exception for individuals who did 

not apply before a July 31,2007 deadline. [Exhibit PI 



Plaintiff is Eli~ible for Benefits 

24. 

The Bemofsky property had sustained 51.74 % damage and was sold on February 14, 

2007. LRA's November 5,2008 ProposedAction Plan Amendment 31 states at page 12: 

"Homeowners who have sold their homes prior to August 29th, 2007 may be eligible if the goals 

of the Program are met, and a homeowner can demonstrate that he or she remains in a loss 

situation after selling the damaged property to another party..." This provision was later detailed 

in a January 23,2009 Press Release. [Exhibits Q and R] 

According to LRA's November 5,2008 ProposedAction Plan Amendment 31, at pages 9 

and 10 ("Option 3"), elderly households such as Bernofsky's are eligible for compensation based 

on 100% of the pre-storm value of their home, and calculated as outlined in Figure 2 on page 9. 

[Exhibit Q] 

Areument 

25. 

It is undisputed that Road Home and ICF were negligent about following through on the 

application process that plaintiffs initiated in a timely manner through the online Road Home 

Registry. According to Ms. Johnson-White, Road Home did not even have a record of plaintiffs 

damaged property. This error on the part of Road Home and ICF could have been corrected 

through an appropriate application process as soon as it was discovered. Instead, Road Home 

chose to ignore plaintiffs repeated inquiries, and then deny plaintiffs due process under color of 

law. 



26. 

Bemofsky claims that defendants acted with callous disregard for plaintiffs' interests 

when they ignored repeated requests for information regarding plaintiffs' eligibility for benefits 

from Road Home. Clearly, it was the duty of defendants to serve the public, and specifically that 

class of Louisiana residents whose homes and contents were damaged in the storm associated 

with Hurricane Katrina, and who sustained losses that were uncompensated by other means. 

Defendants failed utterly in their responsibility to assist plaintiffs with their claim to benefits. 

27. 

Bernofsky avers that defendants have subjected them to disparate treatment in the 

administration of federal taxpayer funds, and that such disparate treatment constitutes a violation 

of plaintiffs' right to equal protection under the law as guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment 

of the U.S. Constitution and Article I, Section 3 of the Louisiana Constitution. Bemofsky further 

avers that defendants are liable individually and jointly for damages resulting from this violation 

of plaintiffs' rights. 

28. 

Bemofsky also avers that defendants' actions violated 42 U.S.C. Section 1983 of the 

Civil Rights Act because defendants' disparate treatment of plaintiffs constitutes a violation of 

plaintiffs' civil rights by those acting under color of law. Bemofsky further avers that defendants 

are liable individually and jointly for damages resulting from this violation of plaintiffs' rights. 



Uncomoensated Damages to Real Prooerty 

29. 

Plaintiffs claim $89,391.88 as the reasonable, uncompensated loss stemming from 

damage to their property inflicted by Hurricane Katrina, the failure of the 17th Street Canal, and 

the aftermath of those events. Two major factors contribute to this loss: I) the difference 

between the fair market value of the property before the storm and proceeds from the sale of the 

property after the storm, and 2) the difference between the insured value of the contents of 

Bernofsky's home before the storm and proceeds for the contents derived from insurance after 

the storm. Further explanation of these factors follows. [Exhibit S] 

1) The claimed fair market value of the property, $280,000, is the lesser of the values 

assessed either on the basis of pre-Katrina sales of comparable homes in plaintiffs' Lakeview 

neighborhood or the pre-Katrina average value ($329,276) quoted by two major real estate listing 

services, based on square footage. Moreover, once Bemofsky sold the house and it was 

renovated and remodeled, the new owner resold the property for $3 15,000 despite the 

post-Katrina downturn in the housing market. [Exhibit TI 

2) Bemofsky carried both flood insurance and homeowners insurance with State Farm 

Fire and Casualty Company. State Farm paid claims primarily on the flood insurance policy, 

which insured the building and only part ($49,100) of the contents. State Farm did not remit to 

meet the level of the insured value of the contents ($1 13,000) insured by Bemofsky's 

homeowners policy. 



The items contributing to plaintiffs' Katrina losses, and all sources from which plaintiffs 

derived Katrina-related income, are listed in Exhibit S. Plaintiffs attest that, to the best of their 

knowledge, the figures cited in Exhibit S are accurate. 

30. 

Carl Bemofsky additionally sustained a substantial loss of intellectual property, which 

consisted of still unpublished research notebooks and materials from his many years as a 

professor at Tulane Medical School. No attempt is made here to assign or claim a monetary 

value for that loss. 

31. 

This Court has proper jurisdiction over the foregoing matter because plaintiffs are 

residents of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, and defendants conduct their business in the State of 

Louisiana and are responsible for the disbursement of federal funds. The jurisdictional basis for 

District Court is 28 U.S.C. Section 1331. This Complaint is being filed within 30 days of the 

date of OCR's official letter of disqualification. [Exhibit PI 

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray that the named defendants in this suit be duly cited to 

appear and answer, and, after due proceedings, that there be judgment rendered in favor of 

plaintiffs, Carl Bernofsky and Shirley G.  Bernofsky, and against defendants, The Road Home 

Corporation, now doing business as Louisiana Land Trust, ICF Emergency Management 

Services, LLC, Louisiana Recovery Authority, and Louisiana Division of Administration through 



the Office of Community Development, for all amounts owed, compensatory damages, punitive 

damages, and all costs of these proceedings and all penalties to be determined by this Honorable 

Court. Plaintiffs further pray for all general and equitable relief. 

Respectively submitted, 

n vrovria versona 
A .  

'109 southkeld Road, Apt. S 1H 
Tel: (318) 869-3871 
E-Mail: cbernof@aol.com 

In propria persona 
109 Southfield Road, Apt. S1H 
Tel: (318) 869-3871 
E-Mail: sbernof@aol.com 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Plaintiffs certify that a copy of the above and foregoing has this day been forwarded to all 

defendants by depositing a certified copy of same in the United States mail, properly addressed, 

postage prepaid, and certified with return receipt. 

Shreveport, Louisiana, this 13th day of November, 2009. 



Item 

A 

B 

C 

D 

Attachments to Complaint of WESTERN U.S. DISTRICT DISTRICTCOURT OF  LO^^^^^^ 
Carl Bernofsky and Shirley G. Bernofsky versus RECEIVED 

The Road Home Corporation, et al. NOV B 3 2009 

Description 

TONY 8. Mubii. . ,  GEHK 
BY 

SHREVEPORT D W W  

Office of Community Development, "The Road Home Registry," May 7,2006 

Letter, January 21,2006 from Carl Bemofsky to Orleans Parish Recorder of Mortgages 

Real Estate Tax Bill, City of New Orleans, 2007 and 2006 

Sale of Property, 6478 Gen. Diaz St., New Orleans, Louisiana, by Shirley G. Bemofsky and 
Carl Bemofsky to Rose R. Epperley and Randall D. Epperley, February 14,2007 

Letter, August 1,2008 from Carl Bemofsb to Road Home Program 

Letter, August 12,2008 from Carl Bemofsky to Louisiana Recovery Authority 

Letter, August 19,2008 from Carl Bernofsky to Road Home Appeals Department 

Letter, November 11,2008 from Carl Bernofsky to Mr. Paul Catrou 

Letter, May 22,2009 from Carl Bemofsky to Mr. Paul Rainwater 

Letter, July 6, 2009 from Carl Bernofsky to Mr. David Voelker 

Letter, May 19,2009 from Carl Bernofsky to Senator Mary Landrieu 

Letter, May 22,2099 from Senator Mary Landrieu to Dr. Carl Bernofsky 

Letter, August 3, 2009 from Carl Bemofsky to Senator Mary Landrieu 

Letter, August 6,2009 from Senator Mary Landrieu to Dr. and Mrs. Carl Bernofsky 

Letter, September 14,2009 from Senator Mary Landrieu to Mr. Paul Catrou 

Letter, October 20, from Richard Gray to Dr. and Mrs. Carl Bemofsky 

Louisiana Recovery Authority, "Proposed Action Plan Amendment 3 1," November 5,2008, 
Page 12 

Press Release, The Road Home Program, January 23,2009, "HUD Approves Road Home 
Change to Aid More 'Sold Homes' Applicants" 

Description of Claim for Uncompensated Loss of $89,391.88 

"New Orleans Real Estate Transfers," The Times-Picayune, New Orleans, May 16,2009, 
Page 21 



Office of Community Development - Disaster Reca~rery Page 1 of 2 

Search DOA 'I\ c 

The Road Name Registry 

Beain the Houslno Eeg&cct&n Process HeLe 

Thank you for visiting The Road Home Registry 
web site and for taking thts important Rrst step to 
return home to Loutsrana. 

I want you to know that thousands of ddlcated 
professionals in state government are working 
around the clock t o  get you and your family back 
home. Each day you spend away is orre day too 
long, and we are working with federal and local 
governments to rebuiId affer the greatest natural 
disaster in our nation's history. We won't rest until 
our restdents are back in Louisiana. 

This registration program is the Rrst step for the 
State to identi& your home address and ownersh$ 
Information h determining your eligibiiity For 

You have several options as a Louisiana esldent who wants to return to be part of our repair, 
rebuild and restoration effort. Above all, we hope you declde to make your future in Louisiana and 
help us burld a stronger, safer and smarter State. We need you now more than ever. 

This process will require you to provide important information, and f want to assure y w  that records 
about ownership, Hood and homeowners' insurance, mortgage balances, repair anti rebulid 
estimates and personal data including your soclal security number w ~ l l  be kept in the strictest 
confldence. Providing as much information as you have available will make your registration 
smoother. 

You may cat1 I-888-ROAD-2-LR to register forthe Louisiana Road Home Registry program. The 
T I T  phone number is 1-800-566-4224. Once this registration process is completed you wiil be 
able to call back to it at a later date and update your information. 

You and other Louisianians have suffered greatiy during these !as€ six months. As I travel around the 
state and nation meeting our fellow citizens1 draw strength from their spirit to Rght through this 
challenge. Even more, I am encouraged by their love for Louisiana and their determination to come 
back and llve the life that only we know. You have my enduring thanks and best wishes for your 
entire family. 

God bless you all. 

' Stncerely, Bernafshyv. Road Home 



Offlce of Commmity Development - Disaster Recovery 

Kathleen Bab~neaux Blanco Governor 



I ouisiana's 'The Road Home' Housing Regisby - Pmcess hqx/lwww~housing-la comiprocess aspx 

Louisiana's 'The Road HomeWouslng Registry 

Important notice: Do NOT dick Phe refresh button on your browser while on this page. 

Your rwistration number is: W90701572 
(Please write down your regrstat,on n u h e r  or print thrs pag% for future reference.) 

You may makeupdates to your information by callng Louisiana's The Road Home' Housing Registry at 
1-888-762-3252 any time on or after March 15,2006. Thank you for your participation in the pre-appiicai~on 
reg~stry process. 

Please note that this process may take a cansiderable length of time as we wa3 for pending loca4 safety and 
federal Funding dw$sions, in addition to the large number of registrations received for assistance. We will be in 
contact with you as soon as the program begins. 



I nulsianaas 'The Road Home' Mousing Regktry https://w.housing-li~comldefault2.aspx 

Louisiana's 'The Road Home' Housiw Registry 

1. Address of damaged property 

2. Owner of record information 

0 Name 

0 Phone numbers 

0 Oriver's License informat~on 

0 Social Security # 

0 Current address 

3. co-owner informat~on, if applicable (same informatron as reauested for owner) 

4. Flood insurance information, if applicable 
5. Homeowner's insurance information for damage not caused by flood 

6. FEMA number, i f  applicable 

7. small business loan tnformation, if applicable 

8. Mortgage information 
o Outstanding Balance [approximate amounr) 

0 Assessed value of home 
o Other loans on the home and amount 

9. Estimate of cost of repairs 
10. Estimate of cmt  to rebuild home on the same site 

For securrty purposes the registry does not save a partial registration an this W&s~te, therefore you wlll not 
be able to start the mgistration process and come back ro it at a later bme. However, once you submit your 
registration form you may make updates to your information by calling the Road Home ReglstrY at 
1-888-362-3252 any time on o r  after March 15, 2006, 

Providing more information will as* us tn serving you better. If you are ready t o  rill out the forms piease 
proceed to the forms section of the registry. 

Click here t a  start registration process 



1 quisianak 'The Road Home' Rousing Regstry - P a p  017 h~s//m.housing-ia.~omipage0 17.asps 

Louisiana's 'The Road Home' Housing Registry 

21. Did you have Flood Insurance? 

&? Yes 9 No 0 ~ o n ' t  Know 

IFYES, Company Name: 
* i f  YES, has a settlement been reached wlth your Flood Insurance Company? 

@Yes C NO 

' I f  YES, For how much?: 

Please check your input above, one or more Items identified above require addit~onal ~nput 

r Please specify the whether a settlement has been reached with you flood insurance 
company. 

c Please specify the whether a settlement has been reached with you flood insurance 
company. 

Next 

If you would llke to report a technical Issue with the webste click here 



Louisiana's 'The Razd Home1 Housing Registry - Page 01 8 haps:/i\m.hous~ng-Ia.com/pa@I 8 aspx 

Louisiana's 'The Road Hame' Housing Registry 

22. Dtd you have Homeowner's Insurance for damage not caused by Hooding? 

O Yes '3 NO 

rf yes, Company Name: l~tate Farm Fire and Casualty Company 
1f yes, has a settlement been reached with your Homeowner's Insurance CompEmy? 

($1 yes 0 NO 

If yes, for how much? $ 

If you would like to report a technical issue w ~ t h  the webslte click here 



January 21,2006 

Orleans Parish Recarder of Mortgages 
900 Convention Center, Room 1A 
Hew Orleans, LA 70130 

ReE 6478 %nerd Dim 
New CSrlm, EA TO1 24 

liindly record the aclosed canceWon docments s h o w  that "r l?eo%we on the 
r&renced property was paid in N1. My check for $14.00 is mclosd. 

Eml: Docwents %mNationwide Title Clearing (3 pages) 

Check No. 6724, $14.00, January 21,2006 

Exhibit B 
Bernofskyv. mad Home 



f ! 

THAT CERTAIN PECE'QR PORTION OF GROUS?, tngcther with all the buildings 
and improvmcnh theeon, and all ttte rights, weys, privileges, swviludcs, appunenanccs 

,I and udvaruages L h m t o  belonging or in anywise a&r&ing, si'uated in the Parish of 
u Orleans, .We of Louisiana, in the Second Dislrict of the Citv of New Orleans, in 

SQUARE 2E and dcsuibcd & failows, @-wit 

LOTS 47 845, SQUARB, 219, LAEEWEW SUBDXVISION, which sgua~ is 
bounded by G c u d  Diaz StreU (formerly St. Lauls Street), Memphis ~trie.1. Brag8 
S w l ,  eod Lmw Slrser, and which said lob imiisum aach 25.0 fed froat on Geuml Diaz 
Stwet, sane width in thr; rear, by % depfh of 122.75 fset Lot 48 form thecomer of 
GemaDiaz and h e  SPeet6. All as mom Miy &own on sway of BFM Cwporetimi, 
dadPebruwy6,i989. 

I f  

IMPROWiVWNIS THEREON BEAR MUNICXPAL NO. 6478 GE.WKAI. DIAZ 
STWET, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 70124. 

J. 
~ i l t h e  s a a t ~ i m p q  acqniredby~tui l~y ~oodmao, wife offand CfulBemofslty, 

; dated 2/27/89, CINzo34. 

TlXS ACT XS W E ,  EXECTWF33 AND ACCE333CTJ SUJHEFT TQ TBE 
, F O L L O m a ;  . 

1- 
1). Re&ctions ~ ~ c d  in an act axmufed before J. L Gaulfeaux, Notary bblic, dated 

9 1113149. COB S66/MIB, 
2). Fenw. dcviationon the Lane Street side ofup to 0.50 feet as sho\m an survey of 

' 

! BFM Gapmation dated Pe*6,1989. 

SEIlUZY GOODMAN, (SSN 360-265538ff). wifeoBandCARL Bmamm, (&IN 
094-26-4892). both pwmm of the full agc of majdty and mid& ofthePariah of 
0~~ St& of L&siana, wha &I& mto me, Notgty that they have been &ed 
but on- and rhen to each other and thatthey are pmmtly king d residing bgc&et 

+-. s2 - .  
; 7>?> 

C . . re, -- -" :;-"-?, ,v "...."-. or- 
U . 
r , <XO 

.; r~ 
ac ;<:p 
E v7Lq 
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Loan No 1986430159 
RELEASE OF  MORTGAGE 
STATE OF LOUISIAN.4 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 

1 BE IT KNOW, that on t h s  TNIS lOTH DAY OF JANUARY IN THE YEAR 2006 : 

BEFORE ME, Lhe undersigned, a Notary Pubhc, duly commissioned and qualrfied witkiln and for the Parish and 
Stdte aforesaid, and in the presence of the wlmesses hereinafter named and undersigned, 

PERSONALLY CAME AND APPEARED 

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, ?NC AS NOMINEE FOR THE LOAN TEAM. 
havrng its mailrng address at 780 Kansas Lane, Suite A Monroe, LA 73203 , appearing haem though rts 
undersrgned officer, duly authorized hereunto MARY JO MCGOWAN , VICE PRESWENT . who berng by me 
duly sworn, d ~ d  depose and say: 

It is the mor tgageeof recold of the followmg descrrbed mortgage: 

Mortgage by SHIRJ,,EY GOODMAS BEKNOFSI<Y (Y CARL BERNOFSKY , m favot of THE LOAN 
TEAM , ~n the amounf of $126,500 00 , dated 10121f2002, before ILLEGIBLE, Notary Pubi~c, recorded in the 
mortgage records of ORLEANS Pansh, m MOB NA02 , Page54234, Instrument No 676862 , and (~Fapphcahle) 
nsslgned by Act of Assignment 

Afftcang the followrng desenbed property to wit. SEE ATTACBD EXHIBIT A 
Appearer declared thar said mortgage has been paid in full and completely satrsfied, and that it is the last holder c>f 
any notesecured by sard mortgage Accordingly, Appearer does authorize and direct thedmk of courc. or reco~drder 
of mortgages *or tbe Par~sh of ORLEANS to cancel and erase the said Act of Mortgage from the recarcis of hls 
office in MOB NA02, Page 54234, Instrument No 676862 

Appearer hereby agrees to indmmfy the clerk of mwt or recorder of mortgagss for the Parish of ORLEANS . 
Looisrant, st& of ;ts omployem a aseats as a resalt of any c!aim or demand that arises a.; a conseuuence of 
151s camellabon uf $ad mongage pursuant to this cancellarlou of mortgage 

THUS DONE AND PASSED IN ORLEANS , Loursiana, in multiple orrgmals on the date fust above written ~n 
the presence of the understgned competent witnesses and the undaslgned notary publ~c after due reading of the 
uvl~ole. 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTBATION SYSTEMS, INC. AS NOMNEE FOR THE LOAN 

WITNESS: - 

/L 
MARIA LEONOR GEMOLDT 
Notary Publ~c/Commiss~on exprres 05/26/2009 

When recorded return to. 
Nationwide Tltle Cleaine 
2100 Alt 19 North 
Palm Harboi . liL 34653 



-.- -,"----~"--~"--~-"-~--~--."~.-~-*-~"~*~--"-~--~~-~-------"~- w--L----=* - - -, 
ALWAYS REmRN thls portlon when paying by mail. Please ensure the GI* return addiess appeam in the &urn envelope wtndow 

You may pay this %if on-line at wwuv.blvofno.comltreasun/ 

2087 REAL ESTATE TAX BlLL 
Tax Bilf No.: 2 06 4 036 26 

Lacation: 6478 GEM DIAT ST 
Qwner: MRBWTRS BERNOFSKY CARL 

109 SOUTHFIELD RD %(ilW 
SWREmOm LB 71105 

Citg of New Orleans 
P 0. Box 60047 
Mkv Orleans, LA 70160W7 

\ Bernofshyv. Road Home ) 



CITY OF NEW ORLEANS * 2007 Real Estate T a x  Bill Page 1 of 2 

2007 Ad Valorem Tax Tax Bill No. 
63.34 2 06 4 036 26 

BUREAU OF THE TREASURY Delinquent Date 
1300 Perdido Street, Room 1W40 02101/2007 
New Orleans, LA 70112 Property Location 

6478 GEN DIAZ ST 
Legat Description 

SQ 215 LOTS 47 48 GEN DiAZ . ~. . ~ . ~  
AND LANE 25 X 122 EA F=-* 

:*=:-.:~,. 
---,> 
u- ---,. -* 
. . 

ll~,,l,,*~~s,*llll,~,,l,~~,~~l~~s#~~~~,,~~~,l~,~,lllx.l,~~,l~~ -- -m ...... --.~ 
00014757 CNOB RO 06348 1 certib ihat I am1 the owter of the propcrly listed on this bill. Srg: 
MRSMRS BERNOFSKY CARL --- Please chaige a y  ~ ~ a i l i n g  address to the falimving -.a - 
109 SOUTHFIELD RD S I H  -a ....... 
SHREYEPORT LA 71155 

-.. 
Addtcss =" 

. --* -- - 
-.--* 

CitytSUZip -....._.~-.-.-.-~.I.~-.-.-. ................. E~~ 

Sigmt!ue ___- - . 
--....-. ~-L,.-.2-z--.=L.s.---.L ..... - .... .> : > ....... ..-- 

If changing address RETURN aboveportion WITH the bottom payment stub and your payment. 
-- -- . 

Intercsi accrues at 1% per month on a11 dckinquent taxes. I n  addition, current : 
year penalrjes accrue at 10% on February 1 and an additiunal 9.5% onApr21 it. - - J 

Tax Bill Nu. 2 06 4 036 26 Real Estate fox,  if Paid Betom Feb. I, 2 W  163.34 
Proper4 Valuer Tnx, Int, Plty, if Paid During the Month of Februar). 20U7 181.30 
2007 land Assesrlncnt 3,050 Tax. Int, PIS @Paid During thc Mouth of Marc11 ZOO7 182% 
2807 lmprovcmcnt Assessment 3,080 Tax* tnt, PLty, ifpaid Duriwtbe Month of April ZU07 2V2.Il 
*2(t07 Homestead Exemtition 6,050 Tax, ht, Pith if Paid During the Month of May 2087 21t3.89 

DETAIL OF BILL 
This bill reflects pawants t h ~ o u d  lU12/2r)OE . . 

..... . - ..... -. .... . --. . ... 
tk'lingucncy : . . .  : . ' . 

Yrricnl He(. Ho.. brtr : . . .  ' T,b,'f.ien . , l , ttrrrs . , 'C. i ty 'Y~tsxI iy I ~ c s ~ J , ?  I ' d * :  ' I L  . I  
. . . .... ... ........... . . . . . . . .  -- - -. -. -. -. - - - - - - .- 1 107 U!S& ESTATE 02/01/07 63 34 63 34 

i 

! 

I . . ..--._-.--.._.....-._L-.._-..-_.-..-..._-....-.....-_ . .......... .. . . . . . . .  
i *ATTENTION TAXPAYERS: i 

if you are entitled to a bmestead exemption and no amount is indicated, contact your assessor immediately at 658-1320 and notify your modgage company. 
I 

I i in the went of an error, your assessoi will make the correction and a suppiemental bR1 will be issued. Your assessor can m e i  questions on assessments. 
i 

mailing name and address, or legal descriptions. For all other questions. Cali the Bureau of the Treasury at 866-710=/030 hours 8:45 am - 4:40 psn, Nonday ! 
through Friday, Room IWIO, City Hall. 

. ---- . . -- ....... . . 
Tax Sales to individuals shown on our records for theTax Years: WOE 

1 
Please make all checks payable to the City of New Orleans. 

I 
********** See reverse, for how your tax dollars are spent. ********** 



Claude T. NTaubmet 
Assessor, Second M ~ c i p a l  District 
Room 4EO 1 City Nali 
New Orleans, LA 701 12 

mi" HOMESTEAD DEMPTION REGEiPT 
PLEASE RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDCS 

2-02615 SIGN THE ATTACHED YELLOW 
CARD AND RETURN IT TO. 

0006478 GEM DEAS ST 
CLAUDE T. MAUBERREzT 

PIKEXRS CARL BEWWFSXY 
109 SOUTHFIELD IFO B S l i i  
SllkEWEPLiKI L A  71105 

ASSESSOR, SECOND MUmMPIU USTRiCI' 
PARISH OF O R U N S  

ROOU 4E01 CITY HALL 
NEW ORLEahfS, LA. 70112 

2-f16--4-G30-2& @-02+r-@ZI) 
5U 225 LGTS 47 48 GEM DIAL 
dhO LAME 25 X 522 E A  

/ ,2-j$--+.03&-26 f at, pfzic lj;% cm' yms l%d.; i = j  ; &--" j .  - "'-. 
u L.-* u i .  

This Bapplicatbn Must Be Eied IMM 
I HEREBY APPLY mR HOMESTUD EXEMP 
NRTHER STATE, UNDER oAm, THAT I AM 
AND RESIDE THWEON. 

,YRP,B'i%5 CARL WEWNgFWy X Slgn 

2007 HOMEST 
APPLICATION 
CLAUDE Y. MAUBERWET 
BSSESSOR, SECOND MUNIGIPAL DISTRICT 

PARISH OF ORLEANS ROOM 4E01 C17Y HALL NEW ORLEANS, LA 70112 



CITY OF NEW ORLEANS * 2006 Real Estate Tax Bill Page 1 of 3 

2006 Ad Valorem Tax Tax Bill No. 
63 34 2 0 6 4 0 3 6 2 6  

BLIRERU OF THE TREASURY Delinquent Date 
1300 Perdldo Street, Room 1W40 07/01/2006 
New Orleans, LA 70112 Property Location 

6478 GEN DlAZ ST 
Legal DescrivtEon 

oaoo5w c m  RI 06744 
MRgiVlRS CARL BERNOFSKY 
109 SOUTHFIELD RD #52H 
SMREVEPORT LA 71105 

sh 215 LOT$ 47 48 GEN DIW ,>A 

AND LANE 25 X 122 EA 
-- 
-o 

* G* 
a -- 
y e  
.-~a -" - .m " .-. -- ---- 

1 cerlii;\. lhal 1 arn the owner of the pn>paty listt~l oon lliis hill. ! ? ? :  -- 
Please chrmge in? mailing aiibess lo the follonmg: ~-." 

-. 
--m 

.. .. -. 
-<- 

Address __ _ ~ _. _ . -C . -.- . 
:-< 
-.s -~ --=.. 

CityJSVZip ." . . . . . "=-=-. -~ 
~~~ ~- 

If changing idd@ss  RETURN abovg@@rtion with payment. 
. -- - 1 I n k n n  nrue  n 1% per nlxttb on d l  delinqaent bdxcs. i n  ddi t i r .  current 1 ,?# 

year penalties accrue at 10% on July 1 and an additional 9.5% September 1. 
I . " _l_.p----_l - I "r 

i ; -  

T@xBRENe 2 06 4 036 26 Real Estate Tax, if Paid BeforcSul 1,W% Lk, * *  I63 34 
Property V d n n  Tax, ht ,  PBQ, if Paid During the Mun& of July 2006 181 30 
2006 Land Asse5sment 3,050 Tar, Int, PI@, if Pnrd During the Month of Aqmt  2W16 182 91 
20% improvenrent A~sej~ment 3,OW Tax, Int, Pltj, if P a d  Duting the Month of September 2(Wh 202 I I 
*ZOO6 Hom~tteatl Exmvti~u 6,MU Tak, kt, Pky, if Paid During the Munth ofO~7ober 2006 203 89 

DETML OF BILL 
1h1s b ~ l l  reflects pawcnts ttuounli 05/22/2006 

. .  . , - ... - ...... .. . -. , ~~ . --~~~.~. ~ . ~ .  

*ATTENTION TAXPAYERS: 
if you are entitled to a homestead exemptionband no amount IS indkaied, contact your asses- immediately at 658-1320 and not~fy your mortgage company 
In the event or an erroi Your assesor will make the correction and a suoolementa blll wlll be Issued Your assessw can answer aueshans on a s e s . i m ~ n t c  . . ~ . .~~ ~ . . . ~  ~ 

mailing name and address, or legal descriptions. For all other qu&on~.'call ~ r r e  Bureau of the Treasury at 8667157030 hours 8:45 am - 4:40 pm, Monday 
through Friday. Room 1W40. C i  Hall. 1W>TE Deferment of Taxes Pursuant to Act 28; please see page 2 of 3. 
~~~. - ~ ~. ~- 

Tax Sales tr, individuals shown on our records for the  Tax Years: ~ o m  
Please make all checks payable to the City of N e w  Orleans. 

****'k***** See page 3 of 3, for how your tax dollars are spent. "********" 



Uizited States ofAmerica 
CASH SALE State of lozli~asza 

Parish ofJe#erson 

I Sale of PraperTy I B E I T M V D W  That on rhls 14thday of 
Febmaty, 2007 

by: 

Shirley Gaadman Bemafsky, wtfe of and 
Carl Bernofw 

to: 

RoPe Randamo Eppertey, Mfe of and 
Randall Dean Epperley 

B m O R E B ,  Daniel M. Dw$ass, a notary 
public, d a y  cowsrioned and qualified, m 
and for the Parlsh of JHBrson and in the 
p m c e  of the wr~nrsses hereinaibr named 
agd U ~ ~ I S B I ~  

I I 
Pmomily CAine and AmurerC 

S-EY GOOD0,U.N BERNOFSKY, [SS#m-xx-5380). wife of/& CARL 
B m O - ,  (SS# xxx-xx4892), bath p o n s  of f l~e full age of majority and residents of &k 
Staze of Louisirtnr, who declared unto arz, Notary, that tbey kdvc both been m a m d  but once and 
tiim tu each o i k  with whom S~ey ere E m g  awl reszdmg. 

WIlo declare rhat they do by these p n t s ,  gm@, bargain, sell, convey, h'ansfcr, % s i p ,  setover, 
abandon and deliver, mth aEl legal alwimaes and with full subshtut~en and subrogaaon lo and to 
all the rights and d o n s  of wanmty which they have or may have against all pr&mg owners 
and veadors, u n ~ ,  

ROSE ZtANDAZW EPPEaEY,  (SS# m-m-0102), wife 05'& M D m  DEAR 
EPPERLEY, (SS# xxx-xx-92361, both persons offhe MI age ofmajortly aid residents oftbe 
State of Louisiana; Rose K m W o  @perley appearhg herern by wd throng11 R d d E  Desu 
Eppedey, bn duly authorized Age~rt and Altaroey in fact, by virtue ofa Power of Attorney, an 
ongrnal ofwhich is annexed hereto and mode a part hereof; the sad Agent has declared drat h e  
I'r~nzlpnl is > I ? J ~  irnil  has iwf tlreo d c ~ l ~ r c ~ ~ l  sn in~rrdicr i,~. b:ti~kl-upi ; ~ L I  it~fll,rr,!tcialcd lilst l i t ,  

I'rincip~l h;fj heell luaricd but fwizr: tirsr iu 1.cslie Clinsles i'eles.<.~o tidm rvbon: s:le w:t5 

cli~urccd, 31id sc~ot~d to Ra~~I:ili I)cxn Knwrlev nit11 \VIIUBII sl~c is liv:c~e rcsi,lirlg: .inti f l~ :> i  

Randall D m  Eppcrley has been rnanreii but o&oe and then to Rose ~ - d a z z o  with whom he is 
living and resfding. 

M U m G  ADDRESS: 8821 Cree& Trail, Ft. Worth, Texas 76118 

here present, accepting and p~trchasmg for themselves, &ex heirs and assigns, an6 
achow1edgmng due delivery and possossmn them% all and singular r11e following described 
prope*, lo-wit. 

ernofshy". Road Horn 



TEAT CERTAIN PIECE OR PORTION OF C;ROW4D, togerher wrth all the hutld~ngs and 
tmprovemmts timean, and all rhe rrgil!s, ways, ppnvileges, servimdes, appurtenances and 
advantages thereunto belonging or m anywise appertaimng ahrated m the PARISH OF 
ORLEAHS, State of Louisrana, Clry of New Orlzans, in the SECOND DISTRICT ofthe C I ~  
ofNcw Orleaus, in SQUARE 215 and d m b e d  8s follows to vat. 

EWS 47 &i 48,SQUARE 215, LAIBWEW S m D m I O N ,  which square IS bounded by 
C~neral Diaz Street (Ftamecly St. Lous Stceet), Manphis Street, B r a g  Street, and Lane streef 
and whzch said lots mwsure each 25.0 feet front on Oeneral Diaz Street, same w~dth in the re=, 
by a d.q& of f 22.75 feet. Lor 48 [ o m  the earner of Genzral Diaz and h e  Streets AU as 
more l i l y  shown on survey oEBFivlCouporatiou, dated Febmry 6,1989, a copy ofu'inch zs 
attached hereta and made a part hereof. 

I~nprovementc thereon bear the Mnnicipal Na. a 7 8  General Dinz Street, New Orleans, La. 

Bnng the same property acquired by Shirley Goodman Bemofsky wife ofland Cad Bernofsky In 
an act chtd 02/27/89 registered in a 2034. 

PCIICII,\SER (s) L r e m  declure~l that all lunirc notices of ad \.al,ucil~ : u i  i ~ i l l b  ;<.cl 
spcixl dsscisineets h r  rlie abuvc (lcsr~ibed pn'pcrty ptctently k,r 1I1c lux  y:tr i l i  700' he.!r2ng 
'Tax hsscss!ilent No. 2-06-1.0.56-26 31-c iu he 1;~:wilrdzJ 10: 

Rose Rm- Epperiey and Randall D m  Epperley 
9821 Creede ?ZRii,FL Worth, Texa6 761 18 

TIXIS ACT IS MADE, EXECU'DXD AND A C C E m D  SUBJECT "r%) IXKE 
r n L L O W G :  

1. Re&&ms contained in ao act executed before J.S. Gat~&%aa.m~ N.P., dated 11108149 m 
COB 566 folio 608. 

2. F m e  dmiation on the b e  Street a e  ofup to 0.50 feet as e h m  on annex& s w a y  of 
BFM Coqmrattrm, dated February 6,1989. 

3 Any and all r&ctians, ovdaps, overhangs, sm1hlde6 andioc m m m t s  , r~gi~ts  of way^. 
'and autsMdulgrig11ts ofrecord whtchn~l&t be shewe on a cum11t survey of llic 

THE PARITES RERETO TiSKE C O G m C E  TXAT P90 SURVEY .CSN TEE mREm 
DESCRBED PROPERTY KH C O W m O K  %Ti3 THE ACT OF S A W  HAS BEEN MADE 
NOR WAS ONE BEEX PRODUCE33 OR A I T A a D  AND THE PA.RTBS DO IIEUEBY 
BELIEVE AFSD RELEASE ME, NOTAW, FROM ANY AND ALL LIMLITY, 
RESPONSIDILm OR DAMAGE IXCLUDlNG COURT COSTS AND ATIOTCNBYS FEES 
IN C O ~ ~ O F J  IBElEWIlX. 

See F A m R  OF WAIU1AfNm m d  &LTDHmTnONHGBTS ADDERDEIW affacleed 
hereto and r ~ a d g  span her@& 

To hwc and to hold ihe above described property unto the natd purchaser(s) thernseIv.tues, 
their hein and assigns forever. 

Tilrs sale 1s made and accepted fw sand m comzdernttau of the lmce and sum of One 
tlundred Bifleen Tbuussnd dollars aud %I-n cents, $115,000.00 which t l~e  sa~d pmchaser(s) 
have we11 and truly pdd, m ready and curre~~t money tta rl~e s a d  vendors who Irereby 
acknowledge the recetpt thereof and gmnt full acqnrnanw and discharge thaefora 

All Slate and Citytaxes up to and including the taxes due and eiigible for die mureal tax 
year are paid as per a researcl~ of the tax rolls for the year 2007. 2007 W e s  have been promfed to 
the date ofrltts act of sale Payrncnt for all &lure m e s  1s assurnad by plrrelrascr herem 



WAIVER of W W T Y  and mBEXBITLOW RTCXl'S  ADDEMUM 

IN REFERENCE to the Agreement to Purchase and Sell the real uroverty comrnordy 

undersiped parties hereby ngree sw foUo\vs: 

Providing that Purchaser's inspections, as per tho Property Condit~odInspeetion section 
on the agreemen$ to purchase and seli refermced ahvc,  are sat~sractnry to Purchaser, 
Purchaser hereby agrees that THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT WILL BE MADE A 
F ~ T O F m A m O F ~ m # s ~ M O T 6 0 m o ~ ~ m  
A m a m  

It is expressly agreed that fl~o immvable property herein conveyed and dl 
+ovemeuB a d  camponera parts, pImbiig, electrld sySLms, m w h m d  
equipment, heating and air conditionLoy system, butlt-in appliances, nn& dl other 
rtems locaied hextroi~ ale conveyed by Seller a d  accepted by Purcbasa "AS IS, 
WNERE IS," without any w&es of any land wkatsoevw, even as to the metes 
aod bounds, zoning, opemtion or sdtabilily of &e property For the use intend& try 
the Purchmer, witl~out mgmd to the presence of apparent or hidden defects and 
wit11 the Purchaser's full and complete waiver of any and all rights for the m m  
oFall or any part of the purchase rxice by reason of any slrch defects. 

Purchafer aeknawtedges m d  declares that neither the Seller nor any p'my, 
whomsaever, acting or purporting to act in any cepacie whatsoever on behalf of 
fhe Seller bos made any direct, iirdlmf expI~cit or implicit stntemcrzt, 
representation or deeladon, whcther by written or oral statement or 
orherwise, and upon which the Purchaser has r&ed, oonceming ihe existence 
or nun-existence of any quality, ~ h c t e r i s t ~ c  or conditioo of the propert). he~ein 
conveyed. Purchaser bas hacl fuU, compiete md &Led access to the proprrty 
berc~n comyed for all tesB and inspections wKch P m h s a ,  m Purchaser's sole 
drsmation, deems mEcia t ly  diligent for T h e  pmecPioo of P m h r ' s  ~~m~ 

Purohaser expressly waives the wmanty of Et~oss and the wmaury against 
redhihitory vtccs and deizcts, whether appmnt m latent, imposed by Louisiana 
Civil Code Articles 2520 through 2548, inclusit*1, and any other applicable state 
or federal taw and the jues~xudmce tberetuder, 

Purcl~aser d s o  waives any rigbts Purchaser m y  have in redhrbiticrn to r return 
of the purchase price or to a reduction of the purcln~se price paid purs~~rrnt to 
Louis~ana Civil Code Mielos 2520 to 254%. inclluive, in comection wth the properly 
breby conveyed to hchase r  by Seller BY Purchaser's sixnature, Pnrchaser 
eal~cssly ;~ckniiwlcijges all silcli \\niver ;11t11 I ' L I I C I I B S ~ ~ ' ~  exerciw <.l l'urch:,ser's 
ri:lll ~u \ \ ,a i \ .~  !\arrant\ ~,ur';uonr 13 Louisiana Civil c'clc Anir.lc Z.i?0 atid ?!-IS. 

The herein agFeetneni, upotr its execution by both Purchaser u ~ d  Seile~, is 
Iierew~lh made an integral part of the aforementioned Agreemenf to P~rchsne aod 
Sell. 



By reference to the certEcate of the Registrar of Conveyances and. Kecoder of 
Mortgages m and for the Parislr of Orleans annexed haeta. ~t does nat appear &st sard y r ~ p r t y  
hec, been heretofore alkmted by the Vm6or. 

The p a r t ~ s  to fl~ls act are awae of the fact that fhe mortgam conveyance and Paving 
Ordinance certificates 11erem referred to are open, kzng not yet dated or signed, and relieve arid 
release me, Notary, horn all ses]>ansibii~ty and ltabilrty m conneclion thereur~th 

%us Doze mt$ Passed, in my office in Metarrie, Louisiana m tlle pnssenct of the 
competent witnesses, who irereunto sign therr names wiih the sard appeamr$ mil me, Notary, 
a& reading the wl~ole. 

WITNESSES: 



4 11VA 5 [ 1 Conv. iris 
6. File Nvmbsr li. b a n  Number 

214i07 8.1DAN OWB No 2502-0265 

Settlement Statement - - - .. . -- - - - - 8. Moilgage 1cs case No 
Tnls form ir lumtrhei w grue y.i. 4 i:,tefi an! ol aim \ri:b~met,, u..k kma.~b  i,; L 10 nt u L ,  I ,e:...nrml.. r i  
agml  aie s W l '  llmlSnl;.LnU ("I'L'G',x2Jr. ll8.o 0 1 . 5 . ' b .  Illr .n, .;d g h r y  ;ale ,110ul 1,~: I: iri l'lOi.l>Jll:ii 

-4 
I 

A. U.S. Deparfmpnt of Mousing 
and Urbm Develooment 

Dumosesand are nos induded in W Wag. 
D. Msme efsorrcwer: Rose R a n d m  Epperley, 8821 CIeede Tral R Wmh, TX 76118 

Randall Dean Eppelley. 8821 Ciaede Trall, Ft worm, TX76H8 

s Typearronn 
t [IFHA 2 I IFMHA 3 i l b v  Unms 

--- 
E. Nnllreof Sollsr. t- SI:!lley '.;o-Aninr, Barr.i,hky. IUd S%lhCwd R,, . & l  11. C , r r , e ~ n l  L4 i I C ;  TIN 3h:;.2'; ???I 

C:astReil.d-hy 1 0 9  Fa~mlcld ~d . s51 H S m . c w . .  :.A "115 TIN Y!1 78 *a?:. 

. ~ .  , ~~~~~~~~ 
. ~ - ~ -~ ~, ~. . - .. - ~ . ~- 

H. Settlement Aaem Crescent Till*. LLC 1504) 8665151 T6N: 12.1548462 

TOU are mwreocyrawn?pwmmciessenr rml r u - s ~ u + ~ - ~ + ~  mol yauicarsnrarpwa~~aimcauonnum 
~tyruda n a ~ p ~ ~ d e ~ r e r a n t ~ l s  ~ ~ ~ ( 5 0 4 )  8665151 vmywi rneo t t l xp8ye i  wenuncaOOnnwnbee,~o1umayb~ submct iornnlnroimb~naip-thes 

Sharley Godman Bamof$ky 





PiIeNrr. 70251 Date: Pebrwary 14,2007 

1 have areMly reviewed ihe HUD-I Sctilaaenl St&smemt and to the best of uly iinowledge and beiief. it is a true 
and awuratz saternen of all receipts and dishursnncnts made on my account or hy ,lie in this hmsaction. 1 further 
wIi$ that 1 haw received B arpy orlhe HUD-1 Sertinnear Stattemenl. 

The Seileis and Purch~r's/Bamwer's s iwures h o g  achmlal@ their appmval md sipify their 
wulerslanding that i;zr ond i n m m  pm-ntions 8mi rsaves 'ace WaLgedon frSurts fur the preeding yrai or snpplid 
by o l i m  or c s t i d  Ebr h e  c m i  yr-ar, md in the evat  of any &nge :ow the =uma y m ,  all nccmsar). 
acljzrstmmts will be mzde I~Sween PurohaseriBomwer and Seller dinz&ly. .Any de(icir $n daiinpuenf taxes or 
moRgase payaffsrvill be promptly nhnLrunKLro ihc Scnlcmeni Aaenlby tlre Seller. 



The Road Home Program 
P.O. Box 4549 
Baton Rouge, LA 70821 

lie: 6478 Gen. Diaz St., New Orleans, LA 70124 
Wad Home Id: W9070672 
FEMA Id: 9381 19750 

&a or Sir: 

1 m d e d  from mrnedia reports ffiat frmds may be avaj5abl@: for hommm Who were 
'Ka- victims and ekose to seU their properly hstwd ofp&d@g in Ule Road Eome 

The purpose of lbis letter is to ~~ w M e r  we wodd qua&@ for mhb-rna~t of 
losses for which we have mt been r e i m M  &am any 0 t h ~  scurce. A &schptiou of QW loss 
[$89,591.88) is s on %he atfaGhed page, and &&&onal clr,~ument:~lri& is av~lable. 

Because we ate, senior citizens (I am now 74, my wkk is 72) asld were awae of 
di%wltim thar mmy were having with the Road Home we sold om house on F e b w  
14,2007 and now Eve in an ent in Shrewport. 

W l y  let me know ifwe would be eligible and, if so* please send the required 
slppkidon  oma at ion. 

Enc: Description of CIah 
Bernofshyv. Road Home 



Louisiana R w v q  Au&orjQ 
150 W d  Street, SU-ite 200 
Be&a RQU~., LA 70801 

lie: Grants to &.fly Home Sellers 

Dear Madm or Sir: 

Pram xcent in The Times-Pic-, X m b m d  that there i s  a new Rod Home 
p r o w  f ~ r  app%mts who sold &eir h@ homes pxkr to the &iw date of A w s t  29, 
2006. 

Mmy lzomes were d * b t e  for resale d b a t  ha* &st been wW, wMck often 
involved long waiting periods, Ia addi.dog there w m  homes .Utat could have been on the tbemket 
for as as a yea &fore Wig sold. 

ink that tbe a r b i w  Mlim 6 k l y  &m~&aW those who, &=me of' 
circ beyond && contml, were unable to sell their hometi the August 29,2006 
dale. Tb& &a&e &a& be &a& by at least twelve months. 



Road Home Appds D e w e n t  
P.O. Box 4669 
Baton Rouge, LA 70821 

Re: 6478 Gen. Dim St., Hew Orleans, LA 70124 
Road Home Id: lN9.070672 
F E U  Id: 9381 2 9750 

Dew Ma* or Sir: 

I mdmsmd Ilrat h d s  arc: availabge for f i ommem who were GGrn vidsns and 
chose to 34311 their p r o p m  instead of p&cip&g in the Road Home P r o m .  

l%e pwpose of this letter is fa learn whether we wodd for rekbmsment of 
losses for which we have not been mkbwsed &om ~ m 3 p  #@her mwce. A descrip6m of oar loss 
("$9,391.88) is -&zed an the attached page, and d o c m e n M ~ n  is available. 

Because -cue are is 72) and WE a w e  ok*&iEd~m &tit 
many wem h a 6 g  with cikd b sell our home. We now live in 
aa in m v e p o &  where we first ~eloorrled. 

It was m q  =on%$ k f o m ~ v e w e  able tohaw our house m e &  arnd & e r e &  -ri- was 
on tbe mrM for a veg  10% h e  before it was sold. The aci of s& W& took. place on 
Fe 14,2007 -long &r the current afbitmry dgte of Au- 29,2006. 

The delay in selling our b o w  was cawed by c k m 6 a m s  k y a d  our control, and are. 
should apprw%e l if it is possible lo extend the eligbility de for Road Home 
assistance. 

Enc: Description of Claim 

ROAWOME-58B.wd 

Exhibit G 
Bernofshyv. Road Home 



November 11,2008 
Paui C&ou 
Office of Community Development 
F.0. Box 94095 
Baton %age LA 70XOP9095 

Via Mail and F a  (225-2 19-9605) 

Re: 6478 G a .  Diaz St, New Orleans, LA 70124 
Road Home Id: W9070672 
PBmId:  938119750 

Dear h&. Catmu: 

X that Eunds may be maihble for homo- wko were K w  victims am. 
d e d  to sell their property before waiting for a Road B m e  Progx%m grant. 

The pqose.  ofthis letter is to l m w h & e ~  my wife and I would qmiify for .a grant &at 
would compensate us for losses far which we have not been n?hbmed eom any other sowe.  
A description of our loss ($89,391.88) is s d x d  on tfte attached page, and W e r  
documentation is dkabk.  

Because we me senim citizens (I sm 74, my wife is 73) a d  were aware o f a c d t i m  that 
many were having with the Road Home Pnagram, we decided to self our house. We now Live in 
an a w m t  in ShrevepoG where we first relocated. 

It was many months before ow & o w  was able ta be gutted, and atkxward it was on the 
market for a very longtime befare it was sold. The act of sale f d l y  took place on February 14, 
2007 - long after the initial arbi- date of August 29,2006. 

The delay in selling ow: house was mused by chumstawes beyond our eontrol, and we 
should appreciate 1- ifwe would qualify far a grant wder the new des  tb t  extend the 
ewbm deadline for Road Reme misfance. 

EI~G: Description of C k  

CarlfsemofsQ 
(3 18) 869-3 87 1 

Bernolshyv. Road Home 



Carl brnd*, EP]1.D. 
3.09 SwaeLd Road, Apt SEX 

S , LA 71805 ' 

May 22,2009 

Pad Rainwater 
Executive D h t o r  
hui&ana Recovery Authority 
150 3rd Street, Mte 200 
Baton Rouge, LA 70801 

Re: Road ~ d m e  Elisaster Assistance 

Dear Mr. R&-: 

f was pEeased to read in today's isme of the New Orleans T f m s - P i m e  that yo= are 
co&%ed to resolving issues thas still remain cone Road Home. 

I bave d e  mved  fitless attempts to seek a det on ofwhat optians, if any, my 
wife and 1 would have in xecov&g at Ieast part oftbe loss we suffered as a resuft o fh4na  to 
sell om b a g e d  pope* in New &leans & Himime ~ i a .  We are bath seeiar ci&ens. 

Attached axe copies of lam W I kave sent to tbe Road Home bm with details of 
om cireumslauc~s. Hone of %em have been answered. 

I should be most if you can assist me &&my request For s m a ~ o ~  

A m b r n W  
Letter to Rm& Home Program, August I, 20% 
Letter to  Road Home Appeals Department, August 19,2008 
Letter to Office of Commmity Development, November l I, 200% 
Brief Description of Claim 

( Exhibit I 1 
Bernofshyu. Road Home 





&l Bernol~b, pma 
109 SoatWe1d h a d ,  Apt. 6BH 

S o& 1LA 71106 ' 

July 6,2009 

David Voellcer 
Chairman, I;RA Board 
Off~ce of Cumunity Development 
150 N. 3rd Street, Suite 700 
Baton Rouge, LA 70801 

Re: Road Home Disaster Assistance 

Dear Mr. Voelker: 

My wife and I are in our seventies and chose Option 3 to sell our borne in New Orleans 
and move to another location in Louisiana. According to LRA's Proposed Action Plan 
Amedment 31, November 5,2008, p. 12 , "Hnmeowners who have sold thsis homes prior to 
August 2%h, 2007 may be eligible if the goals of the Program are met, and n homeo&es can 
demonstrate that he or she remains in a loss sitnation afier s e l l i i  the damaged property to 
another party ..." (Exhibit 1). This provision wsls later approved &i detailedk a ~anrrary 23,2009 
Press Release (Exhibit 2). 

We first applied to the Road Home Program on May 7,2006 via Governor Kathleen 
Blanw's Road Home Registry and received a registry number that we printed and kept for 
reference (EAiit 3). During those tumultuous times, we were concerned witb maintaining our 
health and reestablishing ourselves in anew location. Of the money we received from our flood 
insurance, the major portion went to pay off our mortgage (Exhibit 4). We continued to pay 
taxes on our damaged property (Exbibit S), and arranged to have our property gutted. Unable to 
rebuild at this stage in our lives, we decided to sell. 

Eventually, we sold our property to Mr. and Mrs. Randa1I D. Epperley on February 14. 
2007 (Exhibit 6). Our uncompensated loss after the sale was more than $89,000 (Exhibit 7). 
The Epperleys reno~ated the property md, despite the downturn in the real estate market, resold 
it on or about April 15,2009 for $3 15,000 (Exhibit 8). 

In spite of our previous registration, we were not conrcted by Road Home Program. We 
Iemed Itom newspaper reports that senior citizens who sold their Katrina damaged homes 
would be eligible for assistance. We therefore initiated correspondence with a number of parties 
whom we felt would be in a position to advise us fartber. 

Those we contacted include: The Road Home Program, August 1,2008 {Exhibit 9); Road 
Home Appeals Department, August 19,2008 (Exhibit 10); Paul Catrou, Office of Comn~unity 
Development, November 1 1,2008 (Exhibit 1 1); and Pad Rainwater, Louisiana Recovery 
Authority, May 22,2009 (Exhibit 12). We received no response to our inquiries. 

r/ -. ( Exhibit J 
Bernofskyv. Road Home 



David Voelker July 6,2009 Page 2 

On June 1,2009, after voicing a compiaint to Senator Landrieu's offleeee I received the 
first of several calls from Judy Johnson-White of The Road Home Program, who a s m d  me that 
the OKice of Cornunity Development would be processing our case f ie  and contacting us. 
Thus far, my wife and I have received nothing in writing &om either Ms. Johnson-White or the 
Office of Community Development. 

We consider the lack of responsiveness to our case by The Road Home Program to be 
irresponsible, and it is our hope that we will not be forced to seek a legal remedy in the courts. 
We respectfully ask that you look into this matter and get back to us with a fair and equitable 
resolrrtion. 

Enc: Documents Relating to The Road Home Appeal of Carl Eemofsky and 
Shirley 6. Bernofsky 
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May 19,2009 

The NanarabIe Mary L. Lmdrieu 
S u k o e % m  on Disaster Recovery 

328 Eart Senate M c e  Bailding 
Washington, DC 2051 0 

Re: Road Home Disaster Assistance 

Dear Sm&or h & e u :  

I m pleased that you are w d W  $Q mol*g issues that stjII remafn canccdng the 
b a d  Home process. I should I ie  ta point to the hitless attempts I have made to seek a 
det of what optioas, if any, my uife and I would hve  in recovering SLt lea& part ofthe 
loss we suBerm3 as a redt of b-&g to sell ow damaged pmpriy &er the hmicane. 

AWhed are mpies of l&m I h v e  sent to the Road Eome Program with details of 
our Cir~umstanees. They have all been ummsw& 

i shoufd be mxt grateful if yon ean &rat  me to the appzo@* q e m y  p o r n e l  wid1 
the authority to mqm& to q q u e s t  for Mm&m 

Carl B a a &  
Tel: (318) 869-3871 

Attachments: 
Letter to Road Home P r o m  August I, 2Q08 
Letter to Road Home Appeds Depsnbnent, A m  19,2008 
Letter to OEce of Community Welopment, November 11,2008 
Brief Description of C i a b  

( Exhibit K ) 
Bernofshyv. Road Home 



M A W  L LANDRIEU 
LOUISIANA 

Dr. Carl Bemofsky 
109 Southfield Road, Apartment 5 1N 
Shreveport, Louisiana 71 105 

Dear Dr. Bernofsky: 

llxmk you very much for letting me hear h m  you concerning yom Issues with the Road 
Home Program. 

I will certainly be pleased to Took into this matter for you and have taken the liberty of 
contacting the appropriate officials to request a report. I will be ba~k in touch with you as soon 
as 1 receive any additional information. 

I appreciate your bringing this important matter to my attention. I hope that you will 
contime to contact me when I can be of assistance to you. For k tme reference, easeurork such 
as this, is handled by my local state offices. Your case is being handled by my Shrevepe oEce 
at 300 Fmin, Suite 2240, Sheveport, LA 71 101. 

Wirb kindest regards, I am 

Sincerely, 

h.lary L. Landrieu 
United States Senator 

(Z') 
Bernofskyv. Road Home 



Carl Bme*, Ph.I.3. 
11@9 S~aMeld  IQ& Apk, 51LH 

Shwpo* L A  711105 ' 

August 3,2009 

The Eonorable Mary L. Landrieu 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Disaster Recovery 
300 E m i n  Street, Suite 2240 
Sheveport, LA 7 1 1 0 1 

Re: Road Konie Oiaster Assistance 

Dear Senator Landrieu: 

Your letter of May 22,2009 concerning the failure to the Road Home Program to address our 
unw~npensaied Katrina loss offeted a ray of hope to my wife and me. However, as indicated by the update 
below, there has been m further progress. 

On June 1,2009, &er contacting yonr Washington office for assistance, I received the first of 
several calls from Judy Johnson-White of The Road Home Program, who eventually infomed me that we 
did not meet the application deadlie for Road Hame assistance. We initially registered May 7,2006 
(Exhibit 3),and after hearing nothing, we began sending letters starting August 1,2008 (Exhibit 9). 

Since it appeared thaC our case was being stonewalled, I sent a reqwst for action to David Voellcer, 
Chairman ofthe LRA Board, .together with a binder ofdocuments to help verify our eligibility for assistance. 
This binder is enclosed for your reference, and the letter to Mr. Voelker is Exhibit 13. 

hother  month has elapsed without word from the LRA or the Office of Commi ty  Development, 
and J am uncertab whether this indicate$ incompetence or foul play, and whether 1 should consult with an 
attorney for possible legal action. According to LRA'sNovm~ber 5,2008 ProposedAction Plmlz 
&&ndment 31, elderly houmholds such as ours are eligible for compensation based on 100% of the 
pre-st~m value oftheir home @age 14 attached) if ;their homes were sold prior to August 29,2007, as tvas 
ours (page 12, attached). 

Tne rules and regulations regarding uncompmaMXaIsim losses fm seniors appear to be cleas. 
However, my wife and X remain styn~ied by the lack of positive response .from the Road Home Program, and 
it will soon be four years since Katrina destroyed our home. I should be most grate-hl if you can help 
resolve the blockage that is keeping our case from being processed by The Road Home Program. 

Enc: 1. Letter, May 19,2009 from Carl Bernofsky to Senator Landrieu 
2. Letter, May 22,2009 from Senator Landrieu to Carl Bernofsky 
3. LRA, Proposeddctzon Plan Amendment 31, November 5,2008, pages 9,10 & 12 
4. Documents Relating to The Road Home Appeal of Carl Bernofsky and Shirley G. Bernofsk31 



MhRVL LANDRIEU 
LOUISIANA 

WASHINGTON, 5C 20510-1804 

At~gust 6,2009 

Dr. and Ms. Carl Bemofsky 
109 Southfield Road, Apartment 5 1H 
Shreveport, Louisiana 71 105 

Dear Dr. and Mrs. Baaofsky: 

Thank you very much for your visit to my Shrewport ofice. 1 regret the problen~s you 
have had with the State oflouisima's Road Hoine Prograru. 

Tbe Road Home representative has responded to my Shreveport ofice that you were 
actually registered ~ 4 t h  the pilot registration program. As I undefstand the process, they were 
t&~ng the informatian before the program was officially funded. Mer,  they were conating the 
registrants for them to complete their registration. It appears that your registration was never 
completed and the Road Home program has sent the Office of G o m d t y  Development a 
request that you be allowed to compIete an application. I am forwarding your infomtion to that 
agency and have asked that they please respond. I will be back in touch with you as soon as I 
receive any additional infomcition. 

I appreciate your bringing this important mattex to my attention, and I hope that you wiI1 
continue to contact me when I can be of assistance to you. 

With kindest regards, 1 am 

Sincerely, 

Gary L. Landrieu 
United States Senator 

Bernofskyv. Road Home 



MARY L U N D R i E V  
LOIIJISIANA 

WASHINGTON, DC 20515-1804 

September 14,2009 

Office of Community Development 
Mr. Paul Catrou 
P. 0. Box 94095 
Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9095 

Re: Dr. and Mrs. Bernofsky 
6478 Gen. Diaz St., New Orleans, LA 70124 
Road Home Id: U19070672 
EEMA Ed: 9381 19750 

Dear Mr. Catrou: 

I am writ in^ in regards to the inauinr I made on behalf of Dr. and Mrs. Gad Bernofskv of . " 
Shevepmt, Louisiana. They have contacted our office previously concerning their Road ~ o k e  
Application. As stated in my A u m t  6,2009 letter to vow oEce, the Road Home P r o m  has - 
indicated that an OCD ~xcep t io~fo rm has been sent to yon by their office. 

To date, neither the Bmofiky's nor my office have received a response from your oEce. 
Any M e r  indication you can give me now about the disposition of this matter would be helpful 
and most appreciated. 

WiIh kind regards, I am 

Sincerely, 

Mary L. Landrieu 
United States Senator 

cc: Dr. and Mrs. Carl Bernofkky 
Bernofskyv. Road Home 



e af %ar 
Drvlsion of Acknmdxatxm 

Office of C 0 - u ~ ~  Devdopmeat 
%as.te~ Recovery Udt 

October 20, 2009 

Dr. and Mrs. Car1 Brmfsky 
109 Southfield Road, Apt. 51N 
Shreveport, LA 71 105 

Re: 64% Gen. Diaz St., New Orleaus, LA 70124 

Dew Dr. and Mrs. Braofsky: 

The Louisiana Office of Community Development (WD) received an hguiry on your beMf from 
Senator Mary L. Landrieu's office concemhg tke results of the OCD-RmdHome Eligibility Panel's 
&tennination for your damaged residence. 

1 regret to inform you that you remain ineligible for RmdHome Frogram p d c i p a ~ o u  bemuse you cild 
not apply to the R ~ d H o m e  Nomeowner Asliis&oe Pro- prior to the July 31,2007, applimtion 
&adline. You o ~ g a l y  submiawl your information tci LouisWs Housing Registty, which was a 
pre-appliation process used to survey the disaster's impact and to estimate the m m t  of federal 
h & n g  rtle State would need to fund the reeovery efforts. This was not an application for the Road 
Home hogram. The U.S. Department of Housing and U r W  Developent has directed Ihe State &at 
exceptions cannot be granted for individuals who failed to mmpiy with this w p E d o n  . "rhe 
Louisiana Recovery Authority publicized the deadline, along witk other rele~ant notices, though 
numerous news releases, public service m m c e m e m ,  and outrexh events. 

Tb i  determination war made in accordance with Louisiana Recovery Authority and Louisim Office of 
C o m m ~ t y  DeveIqment g o v e r n  rules and policies for the funding award calculation and/or 
program eligibility. Road Ho~nc Policics are available on the INTERNET ar 
h t t p s : l l r ~ . o r g m O m e o m r l r ~ . h ~ l i c ~ .  

cc: U.S. Senator Mary L. Landrieu 
( Bernofskyv. Road Home 1 

150 N. 3rd Stxeef Suite 700 r Baton b u g .  Lomskoa 70801 8 (225) 219-96Q0 a 1-866-272-3387 0 Fax (225) 219-9605 
a0 Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Figure 1 provides a summary of the basic calculations that the Road Home program will 
use to determine compensation benefits. 

I Figure 1 -COMPENSATION GRANT FOR OPTION 1: STAY 

I Equals the following up to $150,000 

Pre-storm value' (Minusjother Compensation [FEMA, Insurance, other funds] (Minus) 30% Penalty for 
failure to have insurance if applicable 

'NOTE, If the Estimated Cost of Damage or Estimated Cost to Replace Home is less 
than the Pre-storm value, the Estimated Cost of Damaqe or Estimated Cost to Replace Home will be used 
instead of PSVin the calculation. 

2.4.5 Option 2: Relocate 

A homeowner who elects to stay in Louisiana as an owner, but not in the same home 
will be able to sell their property to the State. Figure 2 provides a summary of the basic 
calculations that the Road Home program will use to determine compensat~on benefits 
Depending on the percentage damage to the home, the State w~ll  compensate the 
homeowner based on the home's pre-storm value or the Estimated Cost of Damage 

Figure 2 -COMPENSATION GRANT FOR OPTION 2: RELOCATE 

If home is  less than 51% damaged 
Equals the following up to $150,000 

Pre-storm value* (Minus) other Compensation [FEMA, Insurance, other 
funds] (Mmus) 30% Penalty for failure to have insurance if applicable 

'NOTE: If the Estimated Cost of Damage IS less than the Pre-storm value, 
the Estimated Cost of Damage wll be used instead of PSVfor the calculat~on 

If home i s  equal to or greater than 51% damaged 
Equals the follow~ng up to $150,000 

Pre-storm Value (Minus) other Compensation [FEMA, insurance, other funds] (Minus) 
30% Penalty for failure to have insurance if applicable 

2.4.6 Option 3: Sell 

Homeowners may elect to forego homeownership in the State. They may choose to sell 
their property to the State and relocate outside of Louisiana or remain in the State but 
choose not to purchase a home. Depending on the percentage damage to the home, 



the State will compensate the homeowner based on 60% of the home's pre-storm value 
or the Estimated Cost of Damage. For elderly households and military personnel called 
to duty, calculations for compensation will be based on 100% Pre-storm Value and will 
follow the calculations in Figure 2 above. Figure 3 provides a summary of the basic 
calculations that the Road Home program will use to determine compensation benefits. 

Figure 3 - COMPENSATION GRANT FOR OPTION 3: SELL 

If home is less than 51% damaged. 
Equals the following up to $1 50,000 

60% of Pre-storm Value* (Minus) other Compensation [FEMA, Insurance, other funds] 
(Minus) 30% Penalty for failure to have Insurance if applicable 

*NOTE: If the Estimated Cost of Damage is less than 60% of Pre-storm value, the 
Estimated Cost of Damage will be used instead of PSV for the calculat~on 

If home is equal to or greater than 51% damaged, 

Equals the following up to $150,000 

60% of Pre-storm Value (Minus) other Compensation [FEMA, Insurance, other funds] 
(Minus) 30% Penalty for failure to have insurance if applicable 

2.5 Redevelopment of Purchased Property 

The publicly chartered nonprofit The Road Home Corporat~on will take title to properties 
purchased by the Road Home Homeowner Assistance Program. Propert~es purchased 
by the program and held by The Road Home Corporation will be redeveloped and 
returned to commerce or preserved as green space, in a manner which is consistent 
with local land use plans and direction. Pursuant to a primary goal of the Homeowner 
Assistance Program, purchased land will not be left to blight and dlsrepair7. 

The Road Home Corporation will work with local and parish governments to decide on 
the disposition of purchased properties. Working with local and parish governments, 
The Road Home Corporation may among other things: 

Develop properties by packaging the properties for redevelopment, offering them 
for redevelopment through competitive bids, and overseeing the redevelopment 
of the ~ r o ~ e r t v  consistent with local and reaional ~ l a n s  that have been aooroved 
by t h e ' ~ c  and in adherence to the policy guidelines for rebuilding, recdvkry, 
and land use management set forth by the LRA. Any proceeds derived through 

Any required environmental compliance review will be conducted on the proposed redevelopment re-use, once the 
re-use has been established and prior to any commitment to redevelop or preserve as permanent open space. 



homeowner would have been required to meet to qualify and receive assistance under 
the Program. 

Death or lnfirmitv of Eliqible Owner: Some homeowners have died since the time of the 
storms. In such event, an heir who has been placed into legal possession of the 
property under applicable law will be eligible for homeowner assistance in place of the 
deceased owner. If a homeowner is incapacitated due to illness or other infirmity, any 
person legally authorized to act on behalf of such a person, such as is provided by a 
power of attorney, is eligible to apply for assistance on behalf of the homeowner. 

If a homeowner who has received assistance from The Road Home dies after receiving 
assistance and signing the required legally binding agreements to ensure compliance 
with the Program requirements, the agreements will continue to apply to the property. 

Owner-Occupants Who Have Sold Their Principal Residence Without Assistance from 
The Road Home: Some homeowners may have chosen to sell their homes without 
assistance from the Road Home Homeowner Assistance Program It is the goal of The 
Road Home to ensure that damaged properties qualifying under the Homeowner 
Assistance Program do not remain blighted and undeveloped. Homeowners who have 
sold their homes prior to August 29Ih, 2007 may be eligible if the goals of the Program 
are met, and a homeowner can demonstrate that he or she remains in a loss situation 
after selling the damaged property to another party, such homeowners may recelve 
assistance under the Program to compensate for remaining losses in accordance with 
the Program requirements. Assistance for these homeowners is subject to the 
availability of funds. 

Owners Who Have Received Other Assistance: Policies will be set for discounting 
compensation amounts for any grants or below-market interest rate loans from 
government agencies that may have been received by an owner for these purposes. 
Pursuant to federal statute, assistance from The Road Home must be used to repay any 
loans from the Small Business Administration (SBA) that a homeowner has received in 
compensation for the same losses. 

Owners of Homes Located on Leased Land: Owners of a site built home, manufactured 
home or mobile homes may also be eligible for assistance regardless of whether they own the 
land on which the damaged home was located, to be determined by criteria developed in order 
to ensure ownership and immobilization of the structure. 

Appeals: Any homeowner has the right to appeal decisions made by the Road Home 
program including eligibility decisions and calculation amounts used to determine 
funding assistance awards. To appeal a Road Home award, call 1-888-Road2LA (1- 
888-762-3252) for instructions or check the web site at Road2la.org. TTY callers use 
71 1 relay or 1-800-846-5277. 
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m> [News Roon~] > Archived Releases 

For Immediate Release 
HUD Approves Road Home Change to Aid More 'Sold Homes' Applicants 

BATON ROUGE, La., January 23,2009 - The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development has 
approved the state of Louisiana's request to bring more Road Home applicants into the Sold Homes program, a 
change which could make more than 800 families eligible for aid. 

"Homeowners had to make tough personal choices about what to do with their homes after hurricanes Katrina 
and Rita, and many times this included sellmg a home for an extreme loss," said Paul Rainwater, executive 
director of the Louisiana Recovery Authority. "By approving this change, the federal government is allowing 
us to aid more of those families, for which we are thankful." 

The approval extends the timeframe until August 29,2007, meaning that Road Home applicants who sold their 
homes up to that time, and prior to receiving aid from the program, are now eligible for aid. The previous 
deadline was August 29,2006. Before submitting the plan, the state took public comment on the change and it 
was approved by the LRA's hoard and the state Legislature. 

When the original Road Home action plan was written and approved in 2006, it included a provision to pay 
grants for applicants who sold their homes at a loss prior to the launch of the Road Home, but only if the 
program had funds remaining after paying compensation and elevation grants. 

Last fall, the state made "sold home" applicants eligible for program funding and has started processing their 
applications and scheduling closing appointments for their grants. The change affects an additional 832 
applicants; sufficient funds exist in the $100 million budgeted for the Sold Homes program. These applicants 
had been contacted by the Road Home and their applications will be processed now. 

The state sent 5,500 letters to "sold homes" applicants, with 2,964 applicants responding as interested in 
funding. From that pool, 1,657 applicants have active, in progress applications and another 102 are having 
their eligibility verified. 

Applicants still must have applied to the program prior to its July 3 1,2007, application deadline and 
completed their frst appointment by December 15,2007. Regulations attached by Congress to the use of the 
fmal allocation of Road Home funds do not allow for any new Road Home applications to be taken. 

To view the approved plan, visit http:llwww.doa.louisiana.~covlcdb~dr/pans/Amend3 1 -Proposed- 
SoldHomeDeadline-08-11-05.pdf. 

Copyright 2007, The Road Home Program. All rights reserved. 
Exhibit R 
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DESCRTPTION O F  CLAIM 

The home of Carl Bernofsky and Shirley Goodman Bernofsky at 6478 General Diaz Street in 
New Orleans, with its contents, was destroyed by the flooding that ensued after collapse of the 17th 
Street Canal following Hurricane Katrina. We claim the monetary difference between the market value 
of our home and contents and the cost of selling the damaged property, against the insurance paid by our 
insurer, State Farm, assistance received from FEMA and the proceeds derived from the sale as outlined 
below. Documentation for the figures given is available upon request. 

Losses and Expenses 

Fair market value of home' $280,000.00 

Insured value of contents 113,000.00 

Gutting 9,100.00 

Grounds upkeep 240.00 

Settlement charges 7,718.50 

Travel expenses to closing 459.66 

Total losses and expenditures: $410,518.16 

Recovered from FEMA, Insurance and Sale 

FEMA emergency assistance $2,000.00 

FEMA rental assistance 4,128.00 

Flood insurance, building 156,600.00 

Flood insurance, contents 49,100.00 

Wind damage, building 1,873.13 

Proceeds from sale of property 107,425.15 

Total recovered: $321,126.28 

Claimed Loss: $89,391.88 

'our brick home, on piers, was 2,104 square feet, had a detached, two-car brick garage and had 
sustained 51.74 percent damage. Its fair market value is based on: 1) The pre-Katrina sales of comparable 
homes in our Lakeview neighborhood; 2) The Gulf South Real Estate Information Network report that 
pre-Katrina home sales prices in Lakeview averaged $156 per square foot; and 3) The Multiple Listing 
Service report that pre-Katrina home sales prices in Lakeview averaged $157 per square foot. The initial 
asking price for the newly renovated home was $399,000. It was sold on or about April 15,2009 for 
$315,000. 

CLAIM-FORM_ROADHOME wpd 

Bernofskyv. Road Home 
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1 Times-Picayune, The {New Ortaans, LA) -Saturday, May 16, 2009 
I - 

/ NEW 0 RLEANS 
I 
1 Transfers ftied Aprrl 13-17 i 3~ i r  
I --- 1 ST DISTRICT --- 

1 Camp St. 819, 823, 829, Unit 7. Faubourg Saini Charles LLC to Heymann Foundation, $715,000 

1 Canal St. 3034, 3038, 3918, 4433, Cleveland Ave. 3917, S Hennessey St 118, S Scott St 119-21, S St 
Patrick St 135. John E. Ruiz Jr. to Glerrdale Investments LLC, m value stated 

I Cleveland Ave. 4614, Gail Sheperd Petric to John N. Harnngton and Tracy M m l ~ n  Harrfngton, $60,000 

Street, square 505, lots 6, 7 and 8. First Greater St James Baptist Church lnc to Sweet tbme Chrislian 
r, $15,000, donation. 

ter St. 515. Elena Darnien to Wyndham Vacation Resorts Fnc.. $29,798 

Perdtdo St 821, Unit PHI. Succession 07 Mark Anthony Toups to Michael T. Oakes and Michelle Hyver Oakes, 
$460,000 

1 S. Bernadette St. 227. VVilfiam R. Wrtght to Shannon McGuire WrtgM, donation, no value stated 

1 S Clark S t  315. Tanya Fqua  Johnson to Road Home Corp., $94,785 
I 

S. iefferson Davis Parkway 204. Deutsche Bank National Trust Go. to James D. Ritchey, $85,000 

I S. Olympia St. 222-24 Maureen Hughes to Laura Devitt, $180,000. 

' Salcedo Street corner Euphros~ne Street, square 643, portion of ground. llllnois Central Railroad Co. Eo Carl E 
I Woodward LLC, $25,000. 

1 Simon BoEivar Ave. 1234. New Orleans Redevelopment Unlimited Inc. to NONDC LLC, $11,500 

/ Thalia St 3925-27. Llllie Mae Shortridge to Road Home Corp., $50,061. 

! 
I - 2ND DISTRICT --- 
I 1 Barracks St. 1212. Smith Family revocable trust to Jeffrey Alan Taylor and Marie Vestal Taylor, no value stated. 

Canal Blvd. 6321. Frank D. Natal I l l  to Jessie Ourso, $165,138. 

City Park Ave. 500. M~ldred Marie Scivicque Saunders to 500 C~ty Park Avenue LLC, no value stated 

, Dauphine St. 734, Unit 3 Mark Woolums and Raquel Copeland Woolurns to Dan~el Edward Blaestng l i  and 
Joseph Bradley Paytas, $210.000. 

/ Duma~ne St 3317. Robert S. Sergent Sr. and Marcia Smith Sergent to Dana Ertn Dupre' Palmer and Mtchell 

(-iziG-) Bernofshyv. Road Home 
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/ Adam Palmer, $326,667. 

Florida Ave. 410. Louis S Crews Ill to Shannon Champagne Crews, undivided one-half interest, donailon, no 
value stated 

' Gen Diaz St. 6478. Randall Dean Epperley and Rose Randam Epperley to James R Young, $315,000. 
/ 

Gen Mi St 6549 Harold C. Burkert and Flora M. Burkert revocable 11v1ng trust to Ghandra Pala Mapalagama, 
, $148,000 

I Gov. Nicholls St 2324, 2328. GAC Enterprises Inc to Louisiana Home & Land Development Corp , $65,000 

i 
I Hagan Ave 946 Joanna Losberg Sanders to Lorralne Losberg Davis, $21,834. 

Hagan Ave. 946. Margaret Rose Losberg Cox to Lorraine Losberg Davis, $21,833 

Hagan Ave 946. Lorraine Ciaccio Losberg to Lorralne Losberg Davis, donat~on, no value stated 

LOUIS XiVSt 6435.7115 Marshal Foch LLC to Temple A m  Stephens, $219,275 
I 

LOUIS XIV St, 6559. Paldette Tokar to Road Home Cwp., $121,481 

/ Louis XIV St 6525. Terry Sarris Plaisance to Alexandra Lyyn Kueper. Patrick M~chaei Plarsance and 
/ Westmoreland Patrick Plaisarce, donation, no value stated 
i 

1 Louisville St 6769. Frank D. Natal III to Jessie Ourso Borrello, $212,000 1 
Marshal Foch St 6425. Megan Elizabeth Ness to Adam Scott Miiier and Rebecca Schambach Miiier. $259,000 

I 
Montegut Drive 5163. Denise Marie Baudier to Chtsesi investments LLC. $37,000 

1 N Broad St 315. Frank Joseph Trapani to Linda F. Magee and James E Sm~th, $175,000 

1 
I S Lark St. 47. Harold D. Kennedy and Mary Horrkierger Kennedy to Jeffrey S Lyon and Michelle A Mewrkin 
I Lyqn, $636,000. 
I 
I 
i S. S t  Peter St. 621, Unit 3 Ann Marie Campbell Lewis and Thomas M. Lewis to Donald L Bowden a@ Kitty 
Parrlsh Bowden, $220,000. 

St Ann St 3232 Ardeen W. Guy to Road Home Corp , $55,644 

St Peter St 2831-33. Elvera L. Kerr to Vtvison Herman Kerr, her undivided one-half Interest. $24,000, donahon 

' St Phil~p St. 919, Unit 6. E Ramon Arango to Robert James Rowell, $179,000 

/ - 3RD DISTRICT -- 
/ Agriculture St 2358-60 Michael Eddington, Lynn Fleury and Jean Gaines l o  Road Home Corp , $112,580 

I Alabo St. 2134 Richard A. Wslliams Sr. and Horace Willis to Road Home Corp , $95,850 
I 

Afvar St. 1311. US. Bank National Association to Curiey Johnson and Tiana M. Holmes Johnson, $22,500 

, Aubry St. 2816-18. Ralph C Walker Jr. to Tasha Walker, donation, no value staled. 

/ Baccich St. 5514. Antoinette Smith to Road Home Corp., $74,516. ! 
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tar1 ~emo+sky andyh~rley 6. Bernofsky. Pro he 
109 Southfieid Rd..  AD^. 51H. Shreveoort. LA 711058 

I. (a) PLAINTIFFS 

Carl Bernofsky and Shirley G. Bernofsky 

. . . . ~ - -  

13181 869-3871 
11. BASIS OF JURISDICTION (PI- m .-r in one B O ~ I ~ )  

DEFENDANTS 

The Road Home Corporation, et al. 

0 I US. Govmunsnt B 3 Fcdml Qwtion 
Pluntiff (US. Govmumnl Not e Psny) 

0 2 US. Govcment 0 4 Diversity 
Defendant (Indicate Citiunahip ofPamca in ltsm I l l )  

I 
. . 
TONY R. MOCihr CLERK - 

nm 
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(For Dlvcrity Cases Only) and Ons Box for Dsfsndant) 
PTF DEP PTF DEF 

Citizen o f n i n  St* 0 l 0 1 IncomoRu;durPnndpal PLaa 0 4 0 4 
ofBvsincss In This State 

I CitirenofAnothr State 0 2 0 2 In~orporslcdandPnncipal Plats 0 5 0 5 
of Buaincrr I n  Anotlaa Stats 

( Cit iun or Subject of a 0 3 0 3 Foreign Nation 0 6  0 6  

a I IO 
0 120 Marine 
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& Enfarcrmmf 0f ludpcnt 
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0 371 Truth in Lmding 
0 380 h h s r  Personal 

0 461 Olher lmmigmion 
440 Oths Civil Rights 

400 Stat$ Reappalfiosment 
410 Antirmst 
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460 Deportation 
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891 Agncuimral Acts 
892 Economic Stabilization Act 
893 Envimnmcnral Matters 
894 Energy Allacatian Act 
895 Frccdorn of lnformatiun 

Act 
900Appsal af Fcc Dctcminanan 

Undcr Equal ACMJ~ 
to JLDIICC 

950 Constinrtio~?alify of 
State Slamles 

V. ORIGIN (PI,, ..x" i. he BOX m y )  Ap eal to District 

61 1 Original 0 2 Removed from O 3 R e m d e d f r o m  d 4 Reinstated or O 5 ~~~~~~m O 6 Mulfidistrict O 7 J~~~ tiom 
Proceeding State C o w l  A~ccllatc Court Reo~ened ,--~~:- ~ Litieation Magistrate 

I Road Home Action 
VII. REQUESTED IN 0 CHECK I F  THIS IS A CLASS A C T I O N  D E M A N D S  CHECKYES only if demanded i n  complaint 

COMPLAINT: W4DERF.R.C.P. 23 89,391.88 JURY DEMAND: 0 Yes 0 No 

'1. CAUSE OF AflION 

VIII. RELATED CASE@) 

Cite the U.S. Civi l  Statute under which you are fi l ing (Do not r i te  jurisdietiooal s t ~ ~ t u t n  unless divrraity): 
Vi I ti n h 

. . 
Art. 1. Sect. 3. LA. Const. /Violation. 42 U.S.C. Sect. 1983 

arieOfde~ril;tL",'o;End" U'S' / 

AMOUNT APPLY~NG IFP JUDGE MAG. JUDGE 
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